What is

?

Jesus came to offer Hope and Love to a lost and
hurting world. We, as Christians, seek to offer
that same Hope and Love to the hurting world
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around us today. So many children and families in
our area are in need both physically and spiritually. Vision Productions, Inc. Billy Wayne Ministries has sought to meet some of the needs
of the underprivileged and “at-risk”
children right here at home. Billy
Wayne, founder of Vision Productions, Inc., grew up in an alcoholic,
abusive home, yet was once shown
Christ’s Hope and Love from a local
church body who cared enough to invest in
His life. In turn, he has grown to understand the
place many of these students come from and has
determined to also share that same Hope and
Love he found in Jesus.
The H.A.L.O. program seeks to reach out to the
underprivileged and “at-risk” children by providing
many physical needs, as well as introducing them
to a Savior who can reach beyond those physical
needs to their heart.
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We ask that you prayerfully consider becoming a H.A.L.O. Sponsor today so that
you too can invest in a life and help share
Hope and Love to these hurting students
and their families.

441 Horton Hwy
Fall Branch, TN 37656

www.billywayne.net
vision@billywayne.net
423.245.1551

www.billywayne.net

Becoming a

Each year, we serve, on average, 100 children
through our I.A. Camps, Kids Explosion, and
Christmas Party. Our goal is to have each of
these children sponsored through

Sponsor
A H.A.L.O. Sponsorship is a mere $30 a
month to sponsor one child for a year. This
allows us to minister to them in several ways.
Your $30 a month provides a child with the
following:
I.A. (“I’m Accepted”)
Summer Camp Tuition
 One week of summer camp
 Worship & Teaching Sessions
 Discipleship and Fun



Mentorship Program



Summer Internships



Community Service



Volunteer Opportunities



Mission Projects




Backpacks
School Supplies
 Shoes

investing in one of
these children’s lives and
make an eternal difference.

“This program has impacted my life in
many ways. I needed encouragement,
and that is exactly what I got, not to mention the love that was
shown to me that made me the person I am today. Sponsoring
a child gives them the opportunity to experience the love of
wouldn’t be where I am today if someone
hadn’t sponsored me. It’s not just money.



If you choose to sponsor a child today, please
fill out the enclosed card and mail it to:
Vision Productions, Inc.
441 Horton Hwy
Fall Branch, TN 37656

It’s a chance to make a life-changing
difference. I truly believe that with your
help, the world could be changed
and kids would be loved unconditionally and above all
to the path of a

Comfort and Joy
Christmas Party
Christmas party for sponsored child and
his/her family

ship Program.
Please prayerfully consider

Jesus on so many levels. I, personally,

Kids Explosion
 Carnival/Concert

the H.A.L.O. Sponsor-

Additional Opportunities include:

personal relationship with a king.”
- Alexis McMillan,
Former I.A. Student
& Summer Intern

You will receive a packet of information
in return from our office
about your sponsorship.
You will also receive periodic updates after each
event your gift helps provide for your sponsored
child.

Christmas presents for sponsored child and
his/her siblings
 Food box with Christmas dinner for sponsored child and his/her family



Vision Productions, Inc.
Billy Wayne Ministries
is a Non-profit 501 (c) (3)
Tax-exempt organization.
All donations are tax-deductible.

For more information, please contact us at (423) 245-1551 or
Email: vision@billywayne.net

